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l'his collection consists of papers of George Marshall (1791-1881), 
ori~inally of rtuthven, near Jundee, 0cotlund, WDO arrived in 
Van -uiemen 1 S Land in 1321, with his family and se ~ t.Led near Jorell. 
His farm accounts, 1872 - 1d83, have been pres.rved, together with 
t ce will of his son, Javid ('iarshall (1919) and miscellaneous notes 
on family history made by his gral1dson. une of his grandsons, 
Gearge .L!ouglas ni.'.rshall, married Beatrice ferry, grandaugl1ter of 
Ralph J.'erry (1015-1892) of Lachlan Ivt..iUs, l~ew Norfolk, so some papers 
of the Terry family are included. 
Balph ferry c~ne to ~ustralia as a child early in 1619, with his 
father, John I'e r ry (1771-1344) who had be,en a miller in Yorxshi.re , 
~ngland. ferry purchased a winc1mill in Jydney out gave it up when 
he found he could only have a 21 year lease. fhe family moved to 
V.D.L. where, as John rerry said, there were l~lenty of waterfalls 
and a need .]iQr mills, and were granted land at llew Horfok • John 
ferry described his new home vi.t.h enthusiasm in a letter (probably 
to his brot.he r ) dr'ai't.ed on the blank leaf 0: an account • 
• • You may t.rri.nk it od t.lat we left fort Jac.t;:son and came 
to V. D. Land, but the wind mill we purchased at Jydney for 
a grant for ever onley prooved a 21 yeares lease so we gave 
it up and came to this place whare thare was flenty of 
wacerfalles and bills much wanted and i choose a sittuation 
in l.he oush and builded a good house and a b.l.ac.cs :orze, at work, 
a i;ood carden, f'owl,e house and a spur gear-ed lj~ill wh i ch vIe 
expect to begin to grind in r.he Latt e r end of January or 
fore end }eoruury, the Aill is 19 feet hL[;h, 22 feet long, 
17 I'ce t wine and a wa te r Lixe ,oJast Bur-t on Mill water and 
plenty fall for 2 mills, with a stuck yard to yard oure cowe s 
that we .ni Lk overy rii.ght , I'he AiII an s i t cuat ion is s t.and s -
close by the naveygaoLe and great iliver Jen.'c';il:' and 21 miles 
from Hobert I'own and government house. Hobert town is t he 
Eatrplas [sic;ffietropolis]. de have a boat be tween 4 ,~ 5 
t onns burden so as we can clom vIi thin 30 yards of the «li.L]. 
doore or from up the river 3 miles as well down to Hobert, 
besides a [;ood road by land to rlobart. 0ure crant is described 
tiis whare we have sittuated oure selves, and fourteen hundred 
acres 10 mi.Ll s [sic .i e , raiLe s ] up ;:';18 same .ii.ver upwards of 
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three quarters of a mile frontage by the great .diver Derwent, 
half of that farm cleare of wood and as fare pasture as ever 
i saw in Sngland, altogether good graisinc gtound. rhe caGtle 
t hat I-Ie do not milk is up at the farme with a flock of sheep. 
In the ili..ver bhare is a waterfall bie nature of a r-ock up at the 
farm that woul.d turn 30 or 40 pai re of Hillstones in the 
sreat.est drout. l'his is a note of romance, the governer 
and oGher Gentlemen visits every seGtlement once every year 
to muster all people boath Free and bond and t a.ce s an account 
of every persons crop and stock: and gi.ve s every r'ree person 
a proporghonable turn in Ghe stores, boath wheat and meat, 
wheat 10 , beef or :nutton 5 pound. .Jin,jer we hardley can say 
we have any, we have seen ice as t.h.ic.c as a )el1lW piece cut 
allways goes in the forenoon, oure win-~er is like in the 
spring in Jngland when a liGht frost in the night and the sun 
shi.rrl.ng [sic J in the day. July or august 11le have oure winter, 
the middle of your winter is t:h::l middle of oure aunmer , ",,11 
"1.11 .c.i.nris of Jnglish Frut,e i'ree s sro"m beear frute abondantly 
or gurden produce more and with les labour not ne [s~ theedJ 
of such shelter. 
Ot~ler papers consist. of a few bills, t.hr-ec concerning the 
seT,:Jlement of his affairs in wngldnd, two accounts for business 
deal.ngs and goods bought in 1";. 3.,~. through Sa!lluel i'er ry (who in 
spite of the similarity of name does not appear to have been 
related, but was a wealthy trader, originally transported in 1601 
for Salford, Lancashire, ~ngland), receipts for delivery of flour 
anci purchase of household goods, -ld33, and farm sO\oling record 1869 
- 1882. 
G.:!:UHGi£ hdrt3lliiLL (1791 - 1882) 
1'1.16/ 
1. School book 
~eometrical exercise boole of George Harshall, Dundee. 
quarto paper booklet. 
2. Farm Accounts 1872 - Dec. 1383 
­
• 
nccounts including: wages for reaping, building, fencing, 
ploughing etc., sales of wheat, purchases of flour, tobacco, 
sugar, tea etc. nlso stock account and record of foaling 
(Diamond, Gyps.)', .r31ossom) 1078-83. l'he accounts are mainly t nose 
of ~eorge .iar-sha.l.L but tile later ones '..Jere ,mpt. by .0. i/Jurshall, 
including accounts of tne estate of the Lat e G. i-i.arshall. 
.hdded at front: IInl1.ian sauce from Horace 3.• opearman, 13 lebo 1896 1 
(recipe). 
1 folio vol., bound vellum. 
3 Obituary notes nd. 
Notes on tue life of George Marshall (probably by D. or 
G.D. j:iarshall). 
3 papers 
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(mar-r-Ied Helen Pillans Jackson, died in.,Jueensh..nd 1896) 
H.16/
 
4 Pr-obace of ,lill of David Jackson, died 16 ::lept. 1919
 
1;11 real and personal estate bequeathed to his son 8-eorge 
Douglas riarshull of r'Lowerpo t , I'as.narria , f'ar.ner-. 
1 doc. 
G':;;\)HG~ DU UGh,S Hii.H.Sl:LiLL 
(married Beatrice ferry) 
:; Le t t e r from f. T. Jackson, 6 ll"ov. 1916 
.Letter addre s sedr.o Ij/lr j1larshall (or nephew ~ from f. 1. 
.Jacxson of ;~eGt .~cu:')tr:....lia. 
3 papers 
6 Notes on family hist.ory and genealogy nd. 
Including excerpt from deed of se t t.lernent of Prof, I'homas 
fhomson Jackson D.0. of St. Andrews, ::lcotland, with bequest to 
Helen Pillans Jackson, w.i.f'e of David i1larshall, died in ~ueGnsland 
1696, and petition for se t t Lemerrt of che trust. 
c, few of the papers are stuck inside: JiJi~~t..o.r.Y: .Qt ..t..he 
i£~t..~i_~h Iiigl~1.a,nqs...L)i:ig4.1_i;lllg _0_!:.J:ll~ .&_1i-ighlanq AegiIllE~ntS.L 
ed. ~elGie, ~dinburgh, 1875 
1 bundle of papers, 1 vo.Lume 
7 Baby's Hecord Book of Peter Godfrey Marshall, 1922 
Born 1922, son of George Douglas and Beat.rice (nee lerry) 
Marshall, went t o 01 eme s College, 1928, married l"lary Heston 
and died 196). 
1 small paper book 
•
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J0HN L::J.ltY (1771 - 1344) 
(married Martha Powell) 
d .i'.ccount 1 June 1818 
,hccuunt for legal fees and expenses in let t i.ng and sel.Li.ng the 
mill and estate, Burton, John ferry to John 0 adl e r . 
1 paper 
9 Bills 6 June 1318 
'I'r-ue copy of 2 bills for £100 each delivered to his brother 
i~lph Terr:, now residing at Foreett ~lill, by John IerFJ. 
1 paper 
10 Letter of appointment 24 0ept. 1313 
.oraft of Le t ce r from John l'erFy, late of !-ledmire ~lill, 
appointing his brother Ralph to receive money due on Lord Bolton's 
estate, with list of money laid out in expenses by John I'erry 1309-1811. 
Note added in pencil of dates of birth cr some members of the 
family, 1710-1378 
1 paper 
11 Douo.Le page from a volwne, containing: 
a) jl..~counts of money due from John l'erI""J to Sauuel ferry for 
expenses while in 1\;.3.,4., including 10,000 shi.ng.Le s £6 .13 .4, 
wheat, meat, wine glasses, tea, boots, 5 yards ginghilln, bOat hire, 
'cash going to Parramatta 10 Sf, Icash lent aG Chapel 1 s. I 131~ 
[II. B. ;:)arauel ferry, a wealthy trader and property owne r of 
I';.·').d. (originally transported 1801 from 0-:.1ford, LancashLre , 
iEngland, does not appear to have been related to John l'erry] 
b) Draft of Let t e r .£ 1820 
I'h.i s lett.er probably writr.en by John ferry to his br-o t ne r in 
ingland, gives his reason for leaving Port Jac~son and coming to 
Van Diemen I s Land -- they could only have a t1"rentone year lease 
of their wind-mill at ;:)ydney. He describes his proper-ty , mill,
- forge, stock yard etc. close by the Derwent, 21 miles from .lobar-t , 
and a further 1400 acres 1J miles up the .l.tiver which included 
good pasture. 
1 folded paper, appar-errtIy a folio fr'Cl'm a bound octavo• volwne, the accounts being on the two sides of the left hand 
leaf and the let. ter on two sides of the other Leuf', 
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1 2 Account 21 Oct , 1819 
ACCJunt including var-i.ous bills totalling £1211 • 17 • 3, 
set tling all demands between oamue.L l'erry and John L e r ry and signed 
by both parties. 
1 paper 
13 iteceipt 1<330 
l"i.eceipted account for 1 gn , paid to ;J. J. Ring for 
'tuition, Ivlaster l1alph'. 
1 slll!llll paper 
14 ~ceipt Jec. 1832 - Jan. 1033 
for delivery of 500 lb flour by boat. 
1 small paper 
15 lwcount Har. - 0ept. 1833 
for cloth, b.Lanke t e , clothing etc. bought by John l'erry of 
J. ~. Kobertson of Hobart ~own 
1 folded paper 
16 Letter 27 Nov. 1333 
Let ter from George Dixon, Green Valley, concerning interest 
due. 
1 paper 
RALPH f~nJY (1315 - 1892) 
(married Frances Linton Si~ons, daughter of 
James and Jane (Ann) Simmons) 
17 Baptismal certificate 28 Mar. 1333 
Certified ~opy of the record of baptism in the Chapelry of 
Bolton and Redmire, Co. Yorx, ~ngland, of nalph son of John ferry, 
miller and Bartha ferry, 5 l'larch 1315. 
1 paper (torn in two) 
18 Farm sowing r;cord 1869 - 1882 
-
1 paper 
II 
19 The i.''lercurx, Hobart 26 l~pril 1392 
including notice of the death of ria.Lph I'e r.ry of Lachlan 
~lills, New Norfolk, 25 April 1892 
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MBS J.<u-i~S SIHr,~ONS (J...d.~i: HaLi, b. 1803) 
(Mother of ~rances Linton Linton Si@nons (b. 1823), the 
wife of lialph fer~J) 
20 Lett.er 17 Dec. 1838 
Letter from F[rancesJ Simmons to 'my dear linn':- sending 
box to V•.LJ. L. containing tnings her 'beloved (now .<ingle [sic] in 
Heaven) left you' [1 Mary Sim~onsJ and other items including books 
for the crriLdr-en and teaspoons; also giving news of Fanny, John 
[James' brotnerJ and Fraderic:-C (who fought in iJ'rica). 
1 paper 
MISCELLANEOUS 
21 fhotogra~h of womaR wearing blacx taffeta dress, lace shawl 
and bonnet. ns d , ['i mid. nineteenth cent.ury ] 
22 fhotogr?-P-hof elderly bearded gentleman, wearing coat. and waistcoat 
with watch chain, sitting in chair. This is a photographic 
copy of a photograph which had written at the bottom on a piece of 
white paper, attadhed: 'Yours sincerely James J. lerry, 10 December 
1846' . However the photograph probably dates from the late 
19th century and James John ferry son of lialph I'e r ry was probably 
born in 1846. (Possibly the apparent signature & date was f~Ked 
as a JOKe «) 
23 Not es on the genealogy of thei'erry and Sirml10ns families nd , 
including 3 photographs (picture postcards) of Askrigg, 
Yorkshire, ~ngland (~robably £ 1910-20) 
1 folder of papers 
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